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On Feb. 9 the Argentine Economy Ministry distributed a report on the causes of inflation to
high-level officials in which it was admitted the government had not yet overcome "structural
imbalances" in the economy, nor the "defensive habits" acquired during years of inflation by actors
within the price formation system. The report by the government economic team states that beef
price inflation in January was an outcome of reduced supplies combined with rising demand, which
contributed 1.3222 points to the 7.5% general consumer price inflation registered for the month
of January. Next, the report mentioned that prices for fresh fruit (19%), vegetables (16%) and fish
products (15%) increased substantially last month. Average inflation for foodstuffs and beverages as
a whole rose 7.9%. The Economy Ministry also emphasized that the imposition of the value added
tax in November on products previously exempt from the tax contributed 0.5 points to the monthly
inflation index. (Basic data from NOTICIAS ARGENTINAS, 02/09/87)
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